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SYNOPSIS.

James Wilson or Jimmy as ha Is called
by hla friends. Jimmy wan rotund nnd
lookAd shorter than he really was. His
ambition In life was to b taken seriously,
but people steadily refused to do o. hi
art la considered a huxn joke, except to
himself, It ho askod peoplo to dinner ev-
eryone xpnctd a frolic. Jimmy marries
Hells, Knowles; they IIvj together a yoar
and uru divorced. Jimmy's frlenda

to celebrate the first nnnlveraary
or lila divorce. The party Is In full awing
whon Jimmy n telegram from his
Aunt Hnllna, who will nrrlve In four hours
to visit him nnd his wife. He neglect to
tell her of his dlvorco. Jimmy takes Kit
Into his confidence. He sugersts that Kit
Play the hostess for one night, be Mrs.
Wilson pro tern, Aunt Hcllna arrives nnd
the deception works out as planned,
Jim's Jap servant Is taken 111. Ddta,
Jimmy's divorced wife, enters the house
nnd asks Kit who Is bains; taken nwny In
thn ambulance? Dnllo Insists It Is Jim.
Kit tells her Jim Is well and Is In tho
house. Harbison steps out on the porch
nnd discovers a man tncklnit n enrd on
tho door. He demands on explanation.
The man points to the placard nnd Hnr-blao- n

sees the word "Smallpox" printed
on It, He tells him the iruesta cannot
lenvo tho house until the quarantine la
lifted. After the lifting of the quarantine
aevernl letters are found In the mall box
undelivered, one la addressed to Henry
Llewellyn, Inulqiie, Chile, which wos
written by Harbison. He describes mi-
nutely of their Incarceration, also of his
Infatuation for Mrs. Wilson. Aunt Bellna
Is taken III with la grippe. Unity acta as
nurso. Harbison finds Kit sulking on tho
roof. She tells him that Jim haa been
treating, her outrageously. Kit atarta
downstairs, when suddenly sho la graaped
In the arms of a man who klasoa hor sev-
eral times. 8he believes that Harbison
did It and Is humiliated. Aunt Bellna tellsJimmy that her cameo breastpin nnd
other articles of jewelry havo been stolen.
Bhe accuses Betty of the theft. Jimmy
tells Aunt Bellna all about the strango
happenings, but sho persists In suspectingIletty of the theft of her valuables.
Harbison demands an explanation fromKit as to her conduct towards him, sho
tells him of tho Incident on the roof, hedocs not deny nor confirm hor accusation.
One of tho guests devises a way to escape
from the house. Thev set flro to the re-
ception room and attempt to leave thohouse from the rear, Tho guards dis-
cover the ruse and prevent them fromescaping.

CHAPTER XV. (Continued.)

Every ono wont tip on tho roof and
loft lilm to his mystery. Anno drank
her tea In a prooccuplcd bIIoiico, with
half-close- d eyca, nn attltudo that bod-
ed ill to somebody. Tho rest woro fe-

verishly gay, and Aunt Bollna, with n
pair of arctics on hor feot and a hot--
water bottle at hor back, sat In tho
middle of tho tent and told mo fa
miliar anecdotes of Jimmy's early
youth (had ho known, ho would havo
nlaln her,) Dotty and Mr. Harbison
had found a medlclno ball, and woro
running around llko a pair of children.
It was qulto cortnln that neither his
escnpo from death nor my accusation
weighed hoavlly on him.

While Aunt Bollna was busy with
tho time Jim had ewallowod an open
oafoty pin, and Just as tho pin had
beon coughod up, or takon out of his
noBoI torgot which Jim hlmsolf ap- -
penrod and sulkily1 domandod tho prl
vacy of tho roof for his training hour.

Yes, ho was training. Flannlgan
claimed to know tho system that had
reduced tho presldont to what ho Is,
ana no una Jim uaa a seance every
day which loft Jim feeling himself for
bruises all evening. Ho claimed to bo
losing flesh; he said he could actually
feel It going, and ho and Flannlgan
had spent an ontlro aftornoon In tho
collar threo days bofore with a potato
barrel, a cane-seate- d chalrauda lamp,

Tho whole thing had beon shrouded
JnmyHtery. Thoy sandpapcrod tho In
Btdo of tho barrel and took out all tho
nslls, nnd when thoy had finished thoy
carried it to tho roof nnd put It In a
corner behind the tout. Everybody
was curious, but Flannlgan rofusod
any information ubout It, and merely
said It wnu part of hln system. Dal
said that It ho had anything llko that
in his system ho certainly would bo
glad to get rid of it.

At a nunrtor to six Jim appenred,
Btlll Billion from tho ovents of tho
afternoon and wearing a dressing-gow- n

and a pair of Hltppors, Flannlgan
following him with a Hpongo, n bucket
of water aud an armful of bath towols,
Evorybody protested at having to
movo, but ho was firm, nnd thoy nil
filed down the stairs. I was tho lust,
with Aunt Bollna Just nhoad of mo.
At tho top of tho stairs Bho turned
around suddenly to mo,

"That pollcomnn looks cruel," sho
mittsaiQ, wiini s more, no a ooon in a

bad humor all day. Moro than likely
no II put Jamcu flat on tho roof nnd
tramp on him, undor protonso of train
ing lilm. All pollcomon uro tnhu
mnn."

"Ho only rolls him over a barrel or
something llko that," I protested.

"James had a lump llko an egg over
his ear last night. Aunt Sollna In
elst'ed, Flaring at Flannlgan'a uncon
bcIous back. "1 don't think It's enfo
to leavo him. It Is my tlmo to relax
for 30 minutes, or I would watch him.
You will have to stay," fibo Bald, fixing
mo with nor imperious oyes.

Ho i stayed. Jim didn't want me,

and Flannlgan mutterod mutiny. Dut
It wns easier to oboy Aunt Sollna
than to clnsh with hor, nnd anyhow I
wanted to oco tho barrel in uso.

I never saw any ono train before.
It Is not a Joyful spoctaclo. First,
Flannlgan made Jim run, around and
around tho roof. Ho said it stirred up
his food and brought it in contact
with hln liver, to bo digested.

Flannlgan, from meekness and
of a sort, became nn autocrat

on tho roof.
"Onco moro," ho would say. "Pick

up your foot, sir! Pick up your fcctl"
And Jim would stagger doggedly

past mo, whoro I sat on tho parapet,
hla poor cheeks shaking and tho tall
of his bath robe wrapping ltsolf
around his legs. Yes. ho ran In tho
bath robo In deferenco to mo. It seems
thoro Isn't much to a running suit.

"Head up," Flannlgan would sny.
"Lift your knees, sir. Didn't you ovor
sco a horso with string halt?"

Ho let him stop finally, and gavo
him a moment to got his breath. Then
ho sot him to turning Bomorsnults.
They sprond tho cushions from tho
couch in tho tent on tho roof, and
Jim would poko his hoad down and
sny n prayer, and thon curvo ovor as
gracefully as a sausago and corno up
gasping, ftB If ho had been pushed off
a boat

"Fivo pounds a day; not loss, sir,"
Flannlgan said, encouragingly. "You'll
drop It In chunks."

Jim looked at the tin ns If ho ex-

pected to sco tho chunks lying at his
foot.

"Yes," ho said, wiping tho back of
his neck. "If wo'ro In horo 30 days
that wilt bo ICO pounds. Don't forget
to stop in ttmo, Flannlgan. I don't
want to molt away llko a candle."

Ho was cheered, howevor, by tho
promise of reduction.

"What do you think of that, Kltr
ho culled to me, "Your undo Is going
to look as nngulnr an a problem In
gcomotry. I'll I'll bo tho original

ad absurdum. Do you want mo
to stand on my head, Flannlgan?
Wouldn't that reduce something?"

"Your brains, Blr," Flannlgan rotort- -

cd, gravely, and presented a pair of
boxing gloves. Jim visibly quailed,
but he put thorn on.

"Do you know, Flannlgan," ho re
marked, ns ho fastened thorn, "I'm
thinking of wearing these all tho tlmo.
They hldo my character."

Flannlgan looked puzzled, but he

i

Came Back and Called Through to Us.

did not nBk an explanation. Ho do
manded that Jim shed tho bath robe,
which ho finally did, on my promise
to watch tho sunBot Thon for fully
a mlnuto thoro was no sound savo of
feet running rapidly around the roof
nnd an occasional soft thud. Each
thud was accompanied by a grunt or
two from Jim. Flannlgan was grimly
sllont. Onco thoro was a smart rap,
an oiun irom uio policeman, and a
mlrthloss chuckle from .Jim. Tho
chuckle ondod In a craslr) howovor,
and I turnod. Jim was lying on his
back on tho roof, and Flannlgan was
wiping his enr with a towel. Jim sat
up and ran his hand down his ribs.

"Thoy'ro all hero," ho observed
ntter a mlnuto. "I thought I mlsBod
ono."

"ino only way to tako a man's
weight down," Flannlgan said dryly.

Jim got up dizzily.
"Down on tno roof, I supposo you

moan, ho said.
Tho next proceedings woro mystorl

ous, Flannlgan rolled tho barrol Into
the tont, and carried a small glass
lamp, With tho material at hand ho
Boomed to bo offcctlng a combination,
no now ono, to Judgo by his facility,
Thon ho called Jim.

At tho door of tho tont Jim turned
to mo. his bnth-rob- o toga fashion
around his shouldors.

"This Is a very cssontial part of tho
troatmont," ho said, solemnly. "Tho
oxorelso, according to Flannlgan,
loosens up tho ndlposo tlssuo. Tho
next stop Is to boll It out. I hope,
unless your Instructions compel you,
that you will nt least havo tho de
cency to stay out of tho ttnt,"

"I nm going at onco," I said, out
raged, "I'm not hero becauso I'm mad
about It, and you know It. And don't
poso with that bath rpbo. It you think
you'ro a character out of Roman his
tory, look at your legs."

"I didn't moan to offend you," ho
said sulkily. "Only I'm tlrod of having
you choked down my throat every
tlmo I open my mouth, IClt. And don't
go Just yet. Flannlgan is going for
my clothes ns Boon as ho lights tho

tho lamp, and somebody ought to
watch tho Btalrs."

That was all thoro wns to It. I s;,ld
I would guard tho fltops, and Flannl
gnn, having Ignltod tho combination,
whatever It was, wont downstairs.
How was I to know thnt Delia would
como up wnon sno uirji was it my
fault that tho lamp got too high, and
that Flannlgan couldn't hoar Jim call
lng? or that Just as Delia reached Uio
top of tho stepB Jim should como to
tho door of tho tent wearing tho bar

rel part of his hot-ai- r cabinet, nnd yell
ing for a doctor?

Delia camo to a dead stop on tho
upper step, with her mouth open. Sho
looked at Jim, at tho Inadequate bar-
rel, and from thorn sho looked nt mo.
Thon sho began to laugh, cr.o of her
hysterical giggles, and she turned
nnd went down again. As Jim and I
stared nt each other wo could hear
her gurgling down tho hall below.

Sho had violent hysterics for an
hour, with Anno rubbing her forehead
and Aunt Bellna burning a feather out
of tho feather duster under her nose.
Only Jim and I understood, and wo
did not tell. Luckily, tho next thing
thnt occurred drovo Delia and hor
norves from everybody's mind.

At seven o'clock, whon Dolln had
dropped asleep and everybody olso
was dressed for dlnnor, Aunt Bellna
discovered that tho nouso was cold,
and ordered Dal to tho furnaco.

It was Dai's day at tho furnaco;
Flannlgan had been relieved of that
part of tho work nflor twice setting
flro to a chlmnoy.

In flvo minutes Dal camo back and
spoke a fow words to Max, who fol-

lowed him to tho basoment and in ten
minutes moro Flannlgan puffed up tho
stops and called Mr. Harbison.

I am not curious, but I know that
something had happened. While
Aunt Bellna was talking suffrage to
Anno who said sho had always been
tromondously Interested In tho sub
ject, and If women got tho Buftrago
would they bo allowed to voto? I
slipped back to tho dining-room- .

Tljo tablo was laid for dinner, but
Flannlgan was not In sight I could
hoar voices from somowhero, faint
voices tJiat talked rapidly, and aftor
a wbllo I located tho sounds under
my feet. Tho men woro all In tho
basement, and something must havo
hnpponed. I flew to tho basement
stairs, to meet Mr. Harbison at tho
foot. Ho was grimy and duBty, with
streaks of coal dust ovor his faco, and
ho had been examining his rovolvor.
I was Just In tlmo to soo him Blip it
into his pocket

"What is tho mattor?" I demanded.
"Is any ono hurt?"

No ono," ho said coolly. "We vo
boon clcantng out tho furnaco."

"With a rovolvorl How Intorost- -
Ing and unusual!" I said dryly, and
slipped past him as ho barred tho
way. Ho was not ploased; I heard him
mutter something and como rapidly
aftor mo, but I had tho voices as a
guldo, and I was not going to bo turnod
back llko a child. Tho men bad gath-
ered around a low stono arch in the
furnaco room, and wero looking down
a short flight of otopo, Into a sort of
vault, under tho pavement. A faint
light came from a small grating
above, and thoro was a close, musty
smoll in tho air.

I tell you It must havo been last
night," Dallas was saying. "Wilson
and I woro horo boforo wo wont to
bed, and I'll swear that holo was not
thoro thon."

"It was not thero this morning,
sir." Flannlgan insisted. "It has boon
mado during the day."

"And It could not havo beon done
this afternoon," Mr. Harbison said,
quietly. "I was fussing with the tele-
phone wlro down here. I would have
heard tho nolso."

Something In his volco made me
look at him, and certainly his expres
sion was unusual. Ho was watching
us all Intently whllo Dallas polntod
out to mo tho causo of tho excite
ment From tho main floor of tho fur
naco room, a flight of stono stops sur-
mounted by nn arch led into tho coal
collar, beneath tho streot Tho coal
collar was of brick, with a content
floor, nnd In tho left wall thoro gapod
an opening about threo feet by threo,
loading Into a cavernous void, perfect-
ly black ovldoutly a similar vault g

to tho next houso.
Tho wholo placo was ghostly, full ol

shadows, shivery with possibilities. It
wos Mr. Harbison finally who took
Jim's candle and crawled through the
aperture. Wo waited In dead silence,
listening to his feet crunching over
tho coal boyond, watching tho faint
yellow light that came through the
ragged opening in tho wall. Thon ha
callod through to us.

"Placo Is lockod, ovor hero," h
said. "Heavy oak door at tho head
of tho stops. Whoovor mado that
opening has done a prodigious amount
of labor for nothing."

Tho weapon, a crowbar, lay on th
ground bosldo tho bricks, and ho
picked it up nnd balanced It on hli
hnnd. DallaB' florid faco was almost
comical in his 'bewilderment; as for
Jimmy ho slammod a piece of slag
at tho furnaco and walked away. At
tho door ho turnod around.

Why don't you accuso mo of it?
ho asked, bitterly. "Mnybo you could
find a lump of coal in my pockets li
you soarcheu mo.

Ho stnlked up tho stairs thon and
left us. Dallas and I wont up togeth
or, but wo did not talk. Thoro seemed
to bo nothing to say. Not until I had
closed and locked tho door of my room
did I venture to look at something
that I carried in tno palm of ray
hand. It was a watch, not running a
gentleman's flat gold watch, nnd It
had been hanging by its fob to a nail
lu tho bricks beside tho aperture.

In tho back of the watch wero the
inlualB T. u. H. ana tita picture of a
girl, cut from a newspapor.

It was my picture.
(TO I1K CONTINUED.)

From the Past.
Tho blnrsted Yankees of tho early

MOs had adopted as tliolr slogan In
tho boundary dlsputo: "Fifty-fou- r forty
or light!"

"Wo're hitting tho lino hard." thoy
oxpiainoa.

At a later howovcr, belns- - In
a moro conciliatory mood, they agreed
to a compromise; but that is another
story.
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ARMY OF 250,000 TOILS AT NIGHT

BELIEVE "

ITHEY'RE TVftC
TO STEAL MY

REPUTATION

NEW YORK. With an army,
estimated at a quarter of

a million of workers who nro d

partly or wholly at night, Now
York city la fast becoming as busy in-
dustrially and economically between
tho hours of 7:00 p. m. and 7:00 a. m
as aro other cities during tho hours
that from tlmo immemorial havo been
dedicated to labor.

The glitter, the gllmmor and tho
glamor of tho "Clay White Way" and
its euvlronB must, from their vory
nolso and brilliancy, attract attention
to tho exclusion of all other consider-
ations, aftor tho sun goes down and
tho myriad imitation Buns come up.

Dut that quarter million of workers
is there not so accessible, not so eas-
ily stumblod upon, and far less noisy.

It Is hard to comploto an accurate
list of all those occupations which aro
carried on at night Dut here is a list,

ON TIPPING.
When dining alono cents.
When dining with a woman

cents.
When a party, cents

or more.
When doubt per cent, bill.
Add G per cent, when' tho music is

inspiring.

TOUR EUROPE CAFE TIPS
ETIQUETTE

entertaining

Deduct accordingly when tho waiter
refuses to smllo.

Never offer a tip until after service
Is over.

Do liberal, but don't overdo

John Henry WilliamCHICAGO. with Henry von Han- -

nlson, another Chicago waiter, will
pass tho summor in Europo, traveling
on tho proceeds of tips paid him, gavo
tho foregoing precepts, and plans to
follow them In giving bis own monoy
away.

Itohm will tako his. wife and two
daughters, Adellno and Elinor, on tho
trip. Thoy will sail on tho Lusltnnla,
In tho best quarters available, and for
threo months will "do" Europo In
style.

"A waiter should receive $G0 a
week in tips," Bald Rohm in tolling
his oxperlcnco as a Chicago waiter.
"Sometimes, when politics aro on, a

CT.
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LOUIS. On Fourth of July, at
harvest homo dinners, when a now

railroad is completed, or a canal Is
dug, or a new mayor Inaugurated,
florid-face- d men get and talk elo-

quently of the nation's great progress.
'We aro living In an ago of marvel

ous deeds, they exclaim, and wo
truly aro, for in St. Louis a Jury found
that a man had the right to Bpank
his wife.

Rebecca Yowcll, tho mother of six
children, sued Jacob Yowell for a dl
vorco, charging that ho spanked hor.
Ho confessed to tho crime, but
claimed as a mitigating circumstance
that she talked from ten one night till
two the next morning, and ho couldn't
Bleep.

Mr. Yowell did not tell tho court
What sho talked about and tho court

ft ONTCLAIIt, N. J.
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-- The open sea
son for brldgo whist and pokor

ended horo when a committee of
prominent called upon Re-

corder Henry L. Yost and roquested
that tho of tho air-tlgl- u

atnto gambling law of 1898 bo put in
forco at onco.

Lawyers say the Now Jersey gam
bling law is ono of tho most sweep-
ing over put on a statute book. Us
threo BectlonB Includo overy iorm or
dallying with chance. Poker players,
ouchro players or shakers of dlco ror.

drinks may bo Bent to prison.
"Whnt'a this I hear about putting

an enu to unugoc a lawyer uanvu
the police chief. "My wlfo has ar
ranged for a brldgo whist party to'
night, but I'll call it off if thero's any
dnngor of a raid."

Tho chlot's proxy hurriedly con
sulted a copy of tho gambling law and
then advised that tho brldgo party bo
CUIICU uu.

Drldgo has takon a strong hold on
Montclnlr. with high play ob a result
A young Montclalr woman, promtnont
nnnlnllv. woB Invited recently to nn

which gives an Idea of the enormous
number of people who earn their
bread in a mannor that our staid foro-father- s

would havo considered "out-
landish."

Milkmen, postofflco employees, po-

licemen, firemen, railway employees,
on tho aurfaco, elevated

and Bubwa'y linos, night watchmen,
waiters and cashlors in tho all-nig-

"hash houses;" then comes that other
clasB of waiters nnd attendants in
tho fashionable restaurants, who only
begtn to bustlo about at night; news-
paper men, printers, telegraph opera-
tors, bar tendons, hotel clerks, bell
boys and tho "raft" of other hotel em
ployccs; hackmcn, chauffeurs, all
night dentists, physicians, surgeons,
barbers, cigar store clerks, drug Btoro
employees, telephono girls, nowoboys,
news dealers, actors and actresses,
crews of tho ferry boats, certain sorts
of structural workers, tunnel work-
ers, musicians, nurses; thero 1b a
small army of men and women who
enter tho big department stores after
thoy havo closed for tho night, and
work tho night long cleaning and fix-

ing them up ship-shap- e for tho next
day's trade.

TO ON

waiter can got as much as $10 a day,
but other times it runs nearer $5. Dut
it Isn't so much getting tho tips as
saving them that counts."

Rehm did not dlscloso tho amount
of his savings, but ho admitted ho
had threo Bummer cottages iu Mich!
gan, another cottage lu Edgewater be-

sides tho ono In which ho lives, and
some city bonds. .

"I am forty-si- x years old now," ho
said, "and when I reach fifty I expect
to bo in a position to retire. I put my
money In bonds because thoy pay bet
ter interest than a savings account
Wo can llvo on about $1,000 a year be
causo wo own our own homo.

"I figure It will tako about $1,500
for tho European trip, but I won't es
tlmato It too closely; wo will enjoy
It whatever It costs.

"I will tip on my trip across accord
lng to tho vay In which I bcllevo tips
should bo given.

TO

clergymen

provisions

employees

didn't ask. Had thero been a woman
Judgo and Jury at tho trial Mrs. Yow-

ell 's reasons for talking four hours
nt a stretch would havo boon mado
known. Dut this Is sure: Those four
hours woro not devoted to Blnglng
Mr. Yowell'a praise.

Tlmo flies rapidly whon ono Is hear-
ing compliments; In no other circum-
stance does tlmo fly so fast, and had
Mrs. Yowell been praising her hus-
band there would havo been no spank-
ing.

Sho talked four hours. That wasn't
long If sho had chosen the right sub-
ject Dut sho talked of tho six chil-
dren, tho house, tho hard work, tho
growing nocds of a growing family,
and in that particular she did wrong.

For tho moro oho talked, tho an-

grier ho grew. Had sho spont those
four hours In a lullaby of his pralso
ho would havo dropped off to a sweot
sleep and handed her his pooketbook
next morning.

Every man who complains that his
wife talks too much makes tho admis-
sion that her soliloquy isn't a song of
praise. '

WILL ENFORCE DRASTIC GAMING LAW

HUT THOSt
CARDS AWAY,

THE POLICE
ARE COMIMG

-7-1 -i

afternoon tea. ' Drldgo was proposed,
almost as a mattor of course. No
monoy was staked, counters being
UBed. The girl plunged. Whon play
was ended tho girl was Informed calm-
ly by hor hostess, "I find by tho count-
ers that you owe mo $40."

"Wliyi i amni Know wo wero
playing for monoy,' gasped tho
amazed and then deeply mortified
girl. Dut tho hostess persisted lu her
claim,, and tho girl handed over a
brooch as security. At homo sho con'
tided In hor father, a Now York law
yer. Ho culled up tho winner on tho
phone.

"Kindly roturn my daughter's
brooch within 24 hours," ho Bald.
Tho brooch was sent back within an
hour, without bill or comment

FREE

A trial package of Muuyon's Paw Taw
Pills will be sent free to anyone on re-

quest. Address Professor Munyon, 53d &

Jefferson Sts., Philadelphia, Pa. If you are
In need of medical advice, do not fail to
write Professor Munyon. Your communi-
cation will be treated in strict confidence,
nd your case will be diagnosed as care-

fully as though you had a personal inter
rievr.

Munyon's Paw Paw Pills are unlike
all other laxatives or cathartics. They.... ..... i it- -coax tho liver into activity ay rcuuo
methods. They do not scour, they do
not fiTlpo, they do not weaken, but they
do start all the secretions of the liver
and stomach in a way that soon puts
these organs in a healthy condition and
corrects constipation. In my opinion
constipation is responsible for most ail-

ments. Thero are 20 feet of human
bowels, which is really a sewer pipe.
When this pipe becomes clogged tnt
wholo system becomes poisoned, caus-
ing biliousness, indigestion and impure
blftod, which often produce rheumatism
snd kidney ailments. No woman who
suffers with constipation or any liver
ailment can expect to have a clear
complexion or enjoy good health. If
I had my way X would prohibit tne sai
of nine-tenth- s of the cathartics that art
now being sold for the reason that the;
soon destroy the lining of the stomach,
setting up serious forms of indigestion,
and so paralyze the bowels that they re-
fuse to act unless forced by strong
purgatives.

Munyon's Paw Paw Pills are a tonio
to the stomach, liver and nerves. They
invigorate instead of weaken; they en-

rich the blood Instead of Impoverish
it; they enable tho stomach to get all
the nourishment from food that is put
Into it.

These pills contain no calomel, no
dope; they are soothing, healing and
stimulating. They school the bowels
to act without physic. '

Regular size bottle, containing 45 pills,
25 cents. Munyon's Laboratory, 03d &
Jefferson Sts.. Philadelphia.

Why Rent a Farm
and be compelled to pay to your landlord most
of your hard-earne- d promt?

farm,
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them for
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Own your own
8ecure a Free Homestead In
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or

a
sv

.

Alberta, or
land In one of thcie

and bank
profit of or

au acreavery year.
Land 3

years ago at S10.00 an
acre haa recent ly

hands at
an acre. The
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1 a n d a warrant the

advance. You can

Btcome Rich
by cattle ralalns,dalrylncmlxed

and In
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areas,awell aa land
held by and land

will homes
for

soil,
schools
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